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Santa Paula High School Students Awarded with Academic Honors from College Board National Recognition Programs

Santa Paula, CA – Four Santa Paula High School students have earned academic honors from the College Board National Recognition Programs. These National Recognition Programs grant underrepresented students with academic honors that can be included on college and scholarship applications and connect students with universities across the country, helping them meaningfully connect to colleges and stand out during the admissions process. Colleges and scholarship programs identify students awarded National African American, Hispanic, Indigenous and/or Rural/Small Town Recognition through College Board’s Student Search Service.

“Our students earned this recognition because of their academic achievements in school and outstanding performance on the PSAT/NMSQT®, PSAT™ 10, and/or AP® Exams. They've accomplished these milestones during an immensely demanding period of their high school career. We couldn't be more delighted to share this great news,” stated Santa Paula High School’s Principal, Dr. Elizabeth Garcia.

The following students have been awarded recognition:

Daisy Vaca:
National Hispanic Recognition Award

Nathalie Alvarado:
National Hispanic Recognition Award

Samantha Ivanez:
National Hispanic Recognition Award

Valery Bazan:
National Hispanic Recognition Award and National Rural and Small Town Award
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